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Smokeout 
supports     ^£ 
abstainers 

Smokers urged 
to quit one day 

B the (natal the Amen,..,, I'.UH.-I 

Siwrti is n-.ul.nl today, ad lead  
in every five smokers ... the counlr) 
will give up cigarettes as part ol the 
Greal AmericanSmokeoul 

'l'lu- imolreoul Focuses public 
attention ...I cigarette smokers From 
com in coast li IN ...i effort to en- 
courage them to cm- up cigarette! 
for 24 hours, beginning al midnight 
Wednesday, ,1 mtt) to prove to 
tbemeelvej that the\ can 

Smokeout! will be heM for For! 
Worth .ii TCU, the Snrekyardi and 
Burnett   Park,   tatd    KM*   Kutac, 
director  of   publli   educal md 
public information al the taterican 
Cancel Soviet; inForl Worth 

lli.-ili fnrthiiyear'imiokeoul 
is 'll.-lpl'.,, Man Pack "Em In." 

People who hi! out pledge earth 
wHI be eligible for drawlngi in 
which priswwilt be awarded. Kutac 

'^i* m?jSfc Lang,Beatty win 
run-off positions 

He I ISA KIM III 
stuff vim,-. 

uted   Ins   lunch   In   tlii- 

ili percel  
i I Place 

—  Hi.-   House-five   semesters   as   .,    vote. 
member and one temestei  on [hi uli loi mysell . 

  -NihiiiiiiMi.ihc.-C.ihiii.-l                                                                          p  until  now 
Neithei  Lang n  Beam  have a    a ; reek I in I " 

Mike Lang and Bob Baalty, the    ,,-.,.,,1 ,,| House invohremenl   In a       Voter  I I was heavy  al H, 
two top finishers for  president  in    forum   Monday.   Lang   s       It's    Worth Hills poll with ii  recordlrl 
rtieeday s primary race for Student    ,,|„„,i  time foi  ,.  change        neve    almost  i rcent of the total v.* 
House  ..I   Rapresentatlvea  officers, Wood" In the House                             Berth I mg and Beam are membei 
will not bs the only candidates In        Bearty   said    'The   II..us,    now    nfs Ifraternitres 
today's runoff election doesn't  vg experience  It's cauehi 

I-.   Keith Pomykal, who finished U|) ,„ me same ..I.I tired Ideas    II.        '" ' 
third ... the primary, Is engaged in a    added, "You i learn lo h. 
" i".-..inp.m;.i i da-svoice 

I., other  results from Tuoday'i Eddie Weller,  incumbenl   I: 
primary. Brent Chesney was elected    presldenl need    his    - 
vice president over Mark Batcheldei donemenl   ..I    Pomvkal    I 
with almost 72 percent of the vote night   "1 really feet'its exl              appro 
In unopposed races, Am) MHIerwas important to have House expci n 
elected as vice president In charge ol ,,„.  have  ... knots   h. -   ■ 
Programming Council, Mark Spears through channels' Wellei said 
ai treasurer .....I Tometta kirk as He added lhaf It might tak.   . fu 
■cretary v,..,,   to   train   ..   pres I  

Ths ..II..-.  i».. presidential can- perient-ed House president 
dldates  ....   rueaday's  ballol  were ||„   House Elections O .      ites        II,. 
Steve Stoughton and  Rand)   Met- that write-in candidates .-- 

-.Ihv 
l.l.-.ll 

. Ill-I I".  off election Thi Wend)    West,   ..-. iinti.i.-i.i   ,u,.l 
setes  ......led  ... the TO,   per 
M.i.n.-I department said the TCI 
imokeoul cell be held ... the Kml- 
S...II.-.  Mall .ii 3 pin   Lany  Mo 
Milieu. Fort Worth fire chief, will be     HTl RK  I.HKSAVI H - I revh.nan  J.,„a   flsDtl. an education major from     qualified     , Itdate."     I'.n.ick.iis      "i'      ',' '„„,, 

Sec (WKR. paste I v)c..thcrford. practice-, rardiopulnuniart resuscitation .... ., mannequin io a     platform  strand  hu experience ...     primers with about III ue'i'i.-i.t'.'.l the 
hiologv   I .1.   I .it-vdav 

Pomykal who received 20 percent ,„„,,ll Is determined bs a plural 
..I the s  Tuesday   said, "I would vote 
liavedone-arrdfeellstillwindo- \h„„i 1,300 students   IS pert. 

ii<.a.ib>iM>C4»iiioith    ,l"' ■••• j°°  M prcM.I.-m   I  have ,,i    t|„.   studenl    bods     voted 
ilcsacc Fell I was ihc- la-st and most Tuesday'seteel 

Met-1 AM. paas I 

Forum addresses hunger 
Professors apply expertise to food shortages 

II. M inn not l ll\lll> 

world hung. . lacollc I... 
)!......   -i.i  people  ■ . 

Brile    Divinits    s, I  
erne -    Witliam    II.. 
proles*,,      Glenn      k 
phil<»uph) ,„,,|, |j, 

N.  I'll. II S  page.I 

AROUND THE WORLD 
< ( A111I I I) I W (M   ASM X I All I)   PHI ss 

Smithsonian gets a little'Spirit of Texas.' ["he 'Spirit of Texas," 
the first helicopter hi ft) around the world, will go o bin displas ... ih. 
Smithsonian Mr and Space sins.......... Washington D.I     I hursdas 

Boss Perot |. and )..c Cadborn, of Dallas, who piloted Its craft will 
receive an International certificate offi. tails recognizing the trip 

file pail already Kas received the Fede. .1 )-.,.,>  sdministration Gold 
Medal the highest award glverf be the I nited Stales to civilian aviators 
Pressdem Reagan pieawUed them the award at the White House N.n   10 

Bell customers paving more due to PIC error. Srsutttweftern 
Bell's Texas customers are paying tempoi u distance rates 
as .i reauh ..I ,.. ourl .1.-. in thai said the Public I lility I ommission ... 
Austin shortchanged U..-n-l.-pl....„■,,,...pane ... I'.si 

|oe McNamara ft.ll sp,,kes„,.„, said .. 10 percent surcharge will be 
tacked .... to inlrastate long distance calls I... aboul three months to 
recover the additional s H.'. million the courts ... i II. II should. nlle. I 

l'i C granted Bel! sllM.2 million rate in. 
crxrnpany appeaksd ta tl.»- courts and won tl 
Bell ■ rate Ink.- u-.pi.-si w.,s for 1326 ! million 

I ha sun bargesvill rhoss up MI hills mailed this week Mi V......... cm I 
Bell customers ... Texas ah., ire paying highei interim rates Ira nthei 

services as .. r.-s..li of ,. current rate hike request II.. telephone company 
on s..s 'I instituted bonded rates based or . total increase of 1292 
million 

'IIn- bonded ...i.-s inducts ..  13 25  rsthlc  increase   [oi   or-part) 
residenllal service 

Rebel officer denies involvement in massacre.si ij Saad Had 
.I...I it,.- renegade Lebanese officer allied with Israel denied Wednesday 
thai ins forcesundei hisdired command took |....i intheBi iruimassa.n 
ribMndrads of Palestinians 

hHddad   whose Israeli-backed militias    ontrol  ■  act I  muthern 
Lebanon ha ealh "Free Lebanon," c.u.l ha teas 100 percent sure" thai 
I1.....-..I his soldiers were ... Beirut during the Sept u. Is ilaughte. at two 
refugee camps 

II...I.I...I testified ... lerusalem In an open seasi I the Israeli <...n 
mission vet..]. in investigate tl.<- toasv... re 

I .irh.-r the Foreign Ministry's deputy dlrectorjeneral, HaneaBai On, 
teatified thai the I S  s...h- Depailuieul *,.c raising questumi ihuui the 
presw .1 Lsbansas I hrlstlsn militiamen in the Sabr. .1 Chatllla 
rscusssi nps baforeihe asaaaai rewustopped 

II- said hi passed the Inquiries on to one ..I Prime Mlnlstei Menarbtm 
H--sr..t. s.ii,l..s 

Many mrvlvort ..I the bloodbath, which Israel blirrate .... Labanase 
( hrisllan Phalangi i.ul.h,.....-n, c.n.l they beltevad Haddad'i men iveri 

- ng ths killers il»- turvIvors c.u.l they  hi ird southern Ltbinm ... 
ents .....I re. ogntud the an if or nu of Haddad'i...... 
Haddad iest.lie.1 I... only  20 minutasi   II.- ......I.  .... IWSSJWM, h..i 

rrssycaMled h.(piestliins ..I the tl.lw ...rtimisM.,.. tnetfltoft 

FOLLOW   THE   I KADKR-Alumnus   Bnics-   lea modem dance ,b«  \),-H...-sd..c   reasnatrta   lass  I 
owner ol tin- Bruce lea Dante lactorx ... I ort Wi.rll. tl,iii,«-.l   ....   Brxsadwas    ...   N.«    )..rk   and    .11 
itic.-s 4 dance demonstration to Belts   Bt-uison'\  P I SJ.in.ui.i 

Withdrawal of troops vital to plan 
\r      Ih.- i'leas I..i getting all sides to with foi   Palestinian  >ell-g 

■   i .,k draw but that there was not any ram the   West Banl   .ml . 
thei I  s plan as such  "They are silhe. association    with 

anon in the out. 01 they are not out." said the cvhicbnowo 
,i sShil.-.isi official,   ssh..   dldn'l   cent   to  be said i|won'l 

.   i ..--hi.I.-       i.l.nlihe.l . ,,..       ■ 

I .-I..... s terribl  
ih.- official   ccl„. didn 
Identified 

•!>l».l up ...I       " V    ,  ,]     "" A).- need to risen 

I In- Israelis said the) won'l I.. 
Lebanon unless the Palettlni 
leave firal and there . 
..n.iiic.-iiieiits I,,i ., stmullane 
Syrian and Israeli withdrawal Israelis,     be add. I 

Washington still isn't ruling rail the)  won'l !,,.- 
from the    that  .1   csith.li.ivs.il   plan   can  be ability to go to 1 

king  1   s     worked out to begin liking effect be Bank." 
HI...1.I1 1..    tneendoftheyeei In sdditi <  ■   ■ 
He    -ii- n.e State Department official said troop   withdraw 
between    petting  the   Israeli   troops  out  „| H..I.1I.' ndassig 

1   troop    Lebanon is vital to keeping PresidenI White House is to try to 
■1 H...C..us   s.-pt     I   Mi.l.-.ist   peace fteaganpeaci tiative 

..    si,it.-    initiativealiva Vnothei depart ii 
carrying       In lus |«-.,..- plan   fusagan . .died is close to the ....... 

Chairman wants more cuts 

Weapons programs get through committee 
U ISHIN.    |i.V        \V      Mthough kn-piimiies I... Il.e Sl\ S,.,i„    X I .Ml   ... 

emerged nju missibr is a vilal part of thi *e sareapons still 
larg. ,   House prttstdarrl'i   program   to   enhance last  year's appi 
s.ii 1"."- ■   ths  I'.i. deterrence     through     ilrategl. additlonaln   ■■ 
Utfon't  pu   ■    ■    .     the  rjanaTi  Intdxasfon   and   an   importanl il.<-|....i.i. m- 
chairman    >id he wanl   more cuts elemeui    ...    sscaring    me mini subcommitteesa  : 
beforethel ..-. isbm p...mess     ...     aims     reduction        Citireg rapidh 

Wrapping up two dayt of closed tHfloUal  with the Soviets." said deficits  Hi.  panel 
.I....   cs,„k    lu.-s.l...    il..-  defense Lator)   Speakaa,   a    Whits   Housa l"s--|'l.   t    Wdah 
apprnprlatioru   subcommittee   k.-pi Bpesuam  ..dl.-.l I... ,. s 11 1 • 
sfloal  such  key   programs is  si\        ll,,cs,-c,-, the House suh. ..mi ■ '"    ntuht-yaai 
missiles, B-1  bombers   I  18 llghtei delayed    spending    nearl)     JS1111 Reasflan's 1240 S billion 
planes,   I   sii   eanm   planet   .....I million   the   Defense   Dapartmenl the fiscal yeat lhat began 1 
nuclear-powered aircraft carriers wanted 1.. continue product  ..I        Bui mosl cubcomi > 

Pi n<    Beairan    Flying   From Penning    II     intermediate-range disagreed, and there sxusi 
Nes»   Orleans   to  Miami   lueaday missiles,   csb.,v-   operational   n-sis ih.u  1 plied  Ira 
niitl.i   ».,s  daacribad  l.c  sides  ..s bavs bsen plagued b)  mechanical anwuBt to ant) about h, 

s.-.c   ple.iv.-r    well, the .k-.isi  pr.J.leu.v \.I.I..I.IK. vougl.l 
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Vote experience; 
write in Pomykal 

Todaj there is a run-oft election between Mike Lang and Bab 
Beattv lor president of the House ol Studenl Representative*. 
For the best leader for the students, vote For E. Keith Pomykal. 

Pomykal is not on the official ballot hut is waging a write-in 
campaten. 

The House needl ■ strum;, responsible iiulivulii.il to direct and 
guide its resource! to the best possible advantage lor the students 
pi TCI'. The House needs experience and action Neither of the 
candidates on llie offical ballot can oiler either. 

Neither Languor Be.ittv . who are both juniors  have ever been 
members ol the House Neither candidate has participated 
active}) in Mouse projects nor has either candidate been active 
in a non-social student organization. 
. Both candidates claim the) can learn and overcome their tack 
^experience, But learning takes time, and the students ol R'l 
don't have the tune to wait while then president learns names. 
faces and committee dilutions as well as responsibilities of 
of lice. 

At yeaterday'l debate between Lang and liealtv .on a question 
concernum the administrative cabinet, an explanation of what 
the cabinet is was necessarv before the eandidates answered. 
The cabinet consists ol the president, vice president. \ur 
president in charge ol Programming Council, treasurer, 
secretai v and chairmen ot all the House committees 

And while time would he wasted learning committees, 
cabinets and duties, nothing would be getting done, no action 
ta.k<'n. The House would be stagnant and useless 
•As a House member tor five semesters, active in the Films 

Committee, Student Affairs Committee and current!) in the 
Academic Allans Committee, Pomykal has both the experience 
and knowledge ol the llotise to he a good leader. 

: Yesterday Lang attributed the support wilers gave him to a 
lieaw Greek turnout. About 30percent oi the TCI student body 
(Sited at the Worth Hills precinct. Both Lang and Beattv are 
meinlwrs ot social fraternities, and sources have reported that 
campaigning in the Worth Hills area consisted basic alb of a 
''Vote Creek'1 philosophy. 

: An) House president needs to represent all areas ot student 
life, Creek as well as independent, white as well as black, male 
as well asremateH -.■-*-,, 

;A straight (.'.reek-or Independent — part) line vote is not 
indicative ol responsible voting, Responsible voting entails 
looking at candidates' platforms, qualifications and experience. 
Responsible voting entails voting tor the best man or woman. 

To vote either Creek or independent partv line is like voting 
for the color ol ,t person*! hair. 
:  If the TCL' House of Student  Representatives is to IK- an 
important, responsible voice lor the students, the students have 
tolirst realize the Importance of voting responsibly, 
' Vote for E.  Keith  Pomykal lor  president of the  House of 
Student Representatives 

©1981MIMIWM? 
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WELL1MATMA<BMEM 
NEW HfAD OF M SOVIET UNION. 

LETTER POLICY 
The TCL' Daily Skiff is open to any member of the campus community 

with an idea to contribute The Skiff limits all letters to MX) words, 
typewritten, and requires the writer's signature, dassificatton. major and 
telephone number Some letters may be edited tor length, style, ot ■ ura< y 

or taste requirements Any letters submitted are property of the Skiff and 

will not be returned Contribution* may be mailed or brought by Room 
29ISJ. M MoudyBuilding. 

Beattv supported 
U ln» represents the needs nf TCL'? 

Hot a bard qanHrm t<> inwii when 
you  look  at   presidential   candidate 
Boh Beattv Beattv is .i man of In- 
tegrity, honest) arid enthusiasm We 
tccl that without a doubt. Boh is the 
kind of guv wlio rcallv cares alxmt 
TCs fir nia\ not have experience 
with the rorrenl House of Student 
Representatives, but Boh does h;ive a 
concrete knowledge i>l how to l>est 
get a job done 

Hisabihlv as a leader stems from a 
long list ot leadership pnaWora. Bui 
pKDil "t all. Bob is enthusiastic about 
\<\    .ind wiiai lar can do ti> make 

this campus a bettei place to live 
\ ote Thiiisdav in witir lavor. Bob 

Bettttv- it's time lor a change' 

Keirv Huffman Phil Bawling 
€bi> Bamnbach Mark Thannuin 
St  (Jfeorgef mardabassi     Ann Lloyd 

F.xperiencc major interest 
Ourisina is a wonderful thing In 

any relationship, it starts things oil. 
It wins attention and can sm»»oth 
ruHlcd leathers But what else? It 
does     not      replace     experience- 
ptactical expwlfot* 

\ jxTson who desires to he- a leader 
should lie a follower fust A |>erson 
win i is a good follower learns 
through work, the deth< ated kind ol 
work (li.it prnses one's ahthtv anil 
interest: tbiv is experience. 

\s stiujents at TCU we art Ivere to 
experience    and    to    show    a 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR nlrol i e<   then   IK 

dedicated interest in a specitu held 
We will be hired based on these 
credentials And, in turn, will be 
hiring   people   on   whom   we   must 

no circumstances 
i |X'ISON who did not 
cause he or she was 

this   ha 
wflljngnc 

has   no 
aluahle    t. 

hire    MIC 
m  the has 

depend.   Undi 
would we hire 
go to college I 
not interested. 

A |>ersou such 01 
dedication or even a 
learn and ceitainK 
|x*rience or skills ' 
employer, So why 
perantt? Surelv not 
charismu,      « 

UnfnrhmarHv, In our ret cut 
elections for president ol the House 
of Student Hepresenlatives. two 
people were chosen lor the runnll nfl 
the basis o| charisma, two people 
who haven't bothered to even vttlt 
the bodv over winch thev wish to 
preside. In the three weeks since the 
closing of filing lor I lie offices, there 
have |>een three meetings of the 
House nl Student Representative! 
and still thev did not come 

Much has U-en said h\ all can- 
dulates about Improving the 
reputation of the House In im three 
vears ol participation, the reputation 
and credihihlv of the House has 
increased dramatically I do not 
wish to see this hard won ac- 
complishment (rushed through the 
Imnbhngs nl an inexperienced and 
undeditated president 

Fortunatelv,   we   have   a   w,i\    to 

pros,,!,'.,, 

.1 write-ill I 
I w.mlil 

I'mmk.ll n 
shown tl< 
tlcip.ltliili 
familiar ii 
ti.ms anil |' 

\ write 
impossilile 

nwlli: 
ill .Kioiiiplislim 
alalssl In further 
.in.liil.il.. 
like to mgral I    Keith 
inch a candidate. Hehaa 
(tic.ition    through    par- 
in   the   llnusr   ami   la 
detail ssitli 11.... — tun, 

mccdures. 
n is difflcull but lai From 
It is MIII-cliiiio-In male. 

to-. 
I'm..lb.   I've 

Keith  tin   no, 
l.'.i.l, iship aliilit 
deepcoBccrnf.il 
utmost l.mil i 
III,'   llll.sl    pi, 

ever had 
T.wthe 

Ir.l.ln     ..I 
 I v - 

isnn.ilh   knttwn 
irs    I   kiuivv  ljls 
,in.l I kiinu hit 

I slllilenls.  [ li.o,   IM 

i Keith will he one ill 
1,-llls   III.'   linns.'  II.IS 

Irl -     .'I.'.   I      .1       Ml,   H 
II   rcpie«enl  .ill  tlir 
ilhPnmvkal 

Ham 
in.il'. 

MIIMII. 

I.I I affair 

Eddie « 
Scnini lir Inn 

vs i it II iv: 
Tliur.l.i 

nlri 

Wi'll.T burl. Piimvkiil 
111   .Iskllll^   .'. I'l \ II,I,'  III   |, ,| 11 

I' 
experiem 

Nefthei 
nffical  Ii 

s     run 
Inuicall 

it  the . 
li.l   hat 

I'lue     I'lic 
III.'    HlllISC, 
lr(|ll.'stion 

it Ii 

.11      li.l 
tin   ni 

.lll.llil.lt 
li.l,I   ,|| 

i I     111.-. 
in.l .link   tl 

Hn 

|wi n'lii 

Bill      it      .nil',,'      in      .1      TCI 
ttfaanrzatfon,   would  ynu  Heel   .1 
prnidenl ulm's had iin.nui.ut with 
  umiip until three weeks bnfnrv 
the election* 

A UIUKI |ir.-sulciil hoi tu know  the 
'iiii.iiii/.iiti.n    I i    ihr    Herven, 
whethei it - the h I. Ihe Student 
V I'll lll'll.lllM' 

\inl I   l.'iili I'niink.il know] the 

House like fm other people at TCI 
He\ IH'I-II ,I II..us,- membei fin lor 

Pomykal enoWrad 
III.'  I'll, nl  sliiiliiit  tWfh   piesi.lr.it 

is   .in   exlremeh    importunl   utuj 
difficult one .mil tl ii'.|iutiA .t |H'ISI.II 

.Mil r\|,i i inn,   itiiutuim Hn- HntiKf 
nl      Slililinl      H.'|i,,s.'iil.ili\.'s      .iii.l 
prentdins owi ,i IISO.IXKI liudaet i« 
(III  CIS.    I.Isk     ( till.    .1    |M'I s, III   \.|l|,   ,|l, 
1 Mli'kiiiiulolc'Ml lli.ll,.us,'.in.l 
Its   |i IIIIIIA   ini,   I,,'   ,i   Intl.   ,,|. 
In lor |,|i'Mil,'lil 

\u elective |ii,s,il,'i,i   iui,i I,.,.,, 
.niiii'iii   In.  slil.l.'nts.   Mis  |imi;.jm< 
 si „tl,',t Mi,  aiudenta ni'iiK .Mitt 
the sliiileuls ...mis   |',,i  linllint    l.,-„ 
"'.onus     I    , iiilinsiui;   I      Krilk 
I' ykal .is ,i .sol, in i tut,ii., I,,, 
III,'    stllilinl    |„„K     piiMilrlll    I'llll-.lM 
i lo Itiin    I  have known  Keith as 3 
good friend foi mil two yean, unti) 
have ...nki'il , Ueh wtth 1 1 il.i 
Hour*   ihr   Nil sti.ilio' (latrinnl 
.in.l  .is  .1   l.llosv    li.'liil.i'l   nl   U, sh v 
1 i.iiniii : 

w—. niiMitera  II. t* now, u acaaemJi Keith   la   nol   onh   raperiencei 
f 11 * 111 - chairman   ■» "I tnr most nanpraenl 11ml efficient, In- i~ Irul 
'l inlhii'iili,il|i.'.ipli'111 IIII'IIIIIIM'  1 n.-.l  wllh  .ill   "I   Hi,'  slu.linl 
i\        He kimu- Hie people I,. s.-i'   II.'    wedi-Clreeb I Independent, m 
t\' kuii.ss    llie   channels   In   liillnss     .11 , .impus sliiilinls ,ui,| t,,\,,, slii.lnit. 

TCI'.   Hr  knows   how   In £,•<   till 
1I111,,' 

ki'illialsn knows tlieslililenl I .< »IS 
'tins si'imsNi be 1 ..11 touethei .1 well- 
thought mil .otistitiiliiiiial amend- 
ment vslin Ii repines tin- Hnuse to 
.ok    sliiileuls   losl    it    il   slants   In 

chanaait'iice 
In liiesd.n's election, "■> percent 

approved the an tlmenl BecaUM "l 
Keith Pomykal'i ssnik, ^tiulents now 

^prexkienl Keith would work hiiri) 
in give the vtutk-ntN ssh.it the) wan) 
and, bet ause dr iv ekpei lenf cd hj 
would also l» pffective 

Si    I liinsil.ix    \fl\     !S. I  iii.-e 
v"H t" vst ilr  in ,in,| , Ml|.. |-    Kciit 
Pomykal b>t president ol the Hotntj 
nl Student Heprewntutivei 

MM belle Darn^ 
Seiiiui, pobtiial ncienc| 

Reagan retreats under allied fire 
Ihr  TCI'  Dail.   Skiff   IS  J   \tu<lrnl   pill.I.' ,.lion  |ii.«lli. ni   \<\   it,.    I,,,,   i   I,,,,!,.,,,   I  ,mrr.,i(> 

laanMatta <trfmriii»-tit ..ml iMUfahad T o*--.ii..s Umugti i  nijv Hn tmtmtto ywr, r,ir,n i^f 
re-vie,* ,,n.l firuU wrrks 

\irws .■S|.(.-SVH1 ttwrnn -rr v,\rh   ttvise-  ,»•  l(»   -i.ill   .„,il   , <.i»h il.ulotv    I  p«|(HMd atHllaTtql 
Ifprrwrit st.ilt < rntwnMls stt<\ <i«nnl «|il,>n,il% ,in- ll« nplnfnM fll) •■! llinst- H|plffal 

By Barry Schweid  
An AP\ew» Analysis 

\     WASHINGTON-Presitlent 

;RpaRan prevents a tradp war with 
;We5t Kurripf and improved < ti.oin". 
!for better relations with the new 
leader* in Mos< on bv lifting ttw U S 
sanctions against comtruehnn of \\w 
Siberian gat pipeline 

But he gavf m without achieving 
the three goals he had vt  The; Poles 

.have not lifted martial law, they arc 
still holding hundreds of political 
prisoners and they have not PHHOMd 
talks with Solidarity or the Catholic 

^Church 
It was Reagan's, second majuf 

retreat under allied fire The other 
was     opening     nuclear     weapon 

;reduction    talks    with    the    Soviet 
; Union. 

Since the sanctions were not 
crippling the pipeline as Reagan 
hoped, he dropped them The 
de( Mum probably wai wise 
Veterpdlar,     Dresser     Industries. 

Shu i the sant turns were not crippling the pipeline as Reagan 
hoped, he dropped them. The derision probably was 
utse. And yet. Reagan's flip-flop can hurt his political 
standing with cunswathes and his credibility around the 
world. 

■I      Electric     and     other 
American   firms   can   re-enter   the 
bidding for pipeline contracts they 
haven't lost tnfhe Japanev 

And vet, Reagan's flip-flop can 
hurt his political standing with 
MMarVtttVM aiavi 1MS credibility 
■round trie world 

The president, it may be said, has 
yielded to the pressure of 
pragrnatists and eased up on the 
Soviets in Hie process. 

Suddenly inoperable are the 
arguments by Defense Secretary 
Caspar W Weinberger and the State 
Department that the pipeline will 
put West Europe in hock to the 
Soviets for energy and that the 
Soviets will use gas revenues for their 

arms buildup. 
The president's decision was cast 

in the form of a more united and 
cohettvt alliance strategy toward 
Mos< ow But the onlv evidence of 
this is the formation of new study 
groups to examine restrictions on 
trade credits and on technology 
transfers 

Perhaps, next summer, when the 
United States and its six economic 
summit partners convene in 
Williamsburg. Va , details of the 
new strategy may emerge. But until 
thev do, the "substantial agreement 
on a plan of action" claimed by the 
administration looks like a face- 
saving gesture 

At aaeh ot the last two summits. 

the United States and its allies 
reached a broad agreement to 
coordinate their trade polities 
toward the Soviet Union. 

Reagan's strengthening of the US 
pipeline sanctions within days of his 
return from F.urope mav have 
unsettled the Versailles agreement - ■ 
at least the Europeans were unsettled 
by his action Perhaps the stuttv 
groups are necessary to repair the 
damage. The list of strategic items 
also seems to need constant up- 
dating 

But for all the weeks nf negotiating 
a cutback in the U.S. sanctions, the 
administration evidently got few if 
any concessions from the Europeans 
Already, France is standing aloof 

While Britain. West Cermany and 
Italy welcomed Reagan's dec Won, 
the French merely "took note" of his 
action ami said differences still exist 
over the United States call for I 
tightening of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization's embargo on 
strategic Items. 
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Lang, Beatty contend 
in presidential election 

Continued from p*gr I. 

Thi' vote for the vie** presidcnliitl 
i.n■(■ is as follows: (!ln'siic\ 927; 
H.il<liH<l<T-3hU. 

The atm-tulmait jMHSd with 902 
\ tiles in favor and 293 against 

Al the plenary House union 
I iiesday, infinhers PMOWfdered, 
changMJ and again passed a hill 
givin| $900 to the Showgirls for IK 
new basket hall season uniform! 

Struck from the hill was an 
aiiiendment added at last week's 
meeting, which said the hand must 
reimburse the HoUM foi the $900. 

The hand is not responsible for the 
Showg iris" uniforms during 
basketball season. The uniforms 
have been the responsibility of the 
individual showgirls ami of TCU 
Sports Promotion, 

In other business. Vic* President of 
Programming Council Andrea Fedor 
announced that filing for the 13 
Programming Council committee 
chairs will continue through Nov. 
24. Applicants must have a 2.2 GPA 
and at least one semester of ex- 
perience in Programming Council. 
Applications are available in the 
Student Activities Center. 

Cancer society urges 
smokers to quit 1 day 

Bob Hearts Mike Lang 

Continued from page I. 

at TCU's rally, along with smokeoul 
mascot Franklin Fn>g. 

Likely smokers are men who are 
high school graduates, blue-collar 
workers with low incomes, while 
men with college educations, white- 
collar jobs and high income levels 
are less likely to smoke Women who 
work are more likely to smoke than 
housewives and women in 
households with low familv incomes 

By the late 1980s, lung cancer is 
expected to be the number one 
cancer killer of women 

Parns Barker, a sophomore pub tip 
relations and advertising major, raj's 
baM smoking lor five vears Barjier 
said that she does enjoy smoking tint 
it is also a "crutch" for her against 
s( hool pressures 

"I know a man who did qwif; 
smoking through the sinokeout 
program last war: now he is really 
involved in organizing smokeouts," 
sin-said 

On Sinokeout Day in 1981, more 
than 1ft million American smokers 
gave up cigarettes 

Profs apply expertise to hunger problems 
Continued from page I. 

Such crops have lwen hied in me 
watc d nutrients  to  maximum 
efficiency, Ihux producing two to 
Ihrce limes (he yield <»l older strains, 
he said. The crops depend on the use 
ol   chemical  Icihh, >roduced In 
lining expensive, non-renewable 
fomllfuek 

" \s     these     hick     hr.nmc     MIMIC 

scarce, Ihe crops Ispcittnc more 
i>x|jenntve," Kroh said Like Hall. 
Kroh cited India as a kc\ example ol 
the misappluah.m ol thai kind ol 
lechnolog) 

Meanwhile, dependence on fee* 
till/ers has Iteen ruining ihe soil in 
mans parts o| 11,, world Kroh iakt, 
leaving ii unable In retain watei and 

Kroh said another problem with 
ihe "super crops" is the\ l.uk 
iiatinal resist, nice to insects and 
disease that ancestral strains possess, 
requiring ihe use ol nestictues and 
fungicides, Crops are then led 
vulnerable when insects or disease 
shams develop ,i resist.nice lo the 
clicmic.ils. 

Kroh  also sees a dongei   i 
R'duclion   in   ihe   varietv   of 
being produced. 

Calvin spoke mi the ethics ol 
hunger,     He    said    the    two    main 
ai guinents    against    reeding    the 
hmi^is an- the nrgumcnl that the 
population wilt always tend to 
outstrip the lood supplv no matter 
what is done and the argument thai 
go*, ei ionenl.il       mlei til cm c      lo 

the 
rnps 

eliminate     httngei      constitutes     an 
mil ingemenl ot lihert) 

He s.ntl mppftrters nt hunger relief 
sa\ thai ii is tioi fair For some people 
to have plentv  while others starve 
and   that   happiness   is   maximized 
more l>\ reducing over,til nstser) 
than In theexcexsive indulgence ol a 
lew 

Calvm said thai ll people assume a 
moral <luK io Iced the starving, then 
il   follows   thai   Ihev    have    oial 
dutv to I .(■ vegetarians. 

"Suppose soiiieonc came up with a 
wav to chemical!) process IMI.I| (o 
make   it   taste lietler."  Calvin   said 
"Bui the process was verj expensive, 
and 85 percent ot ihe food was 
wasted. And suppose that a lot of 
people were starving, hut the people 

who could afford to went ahead and 
pioicssed     |heir     food    anvwav - 
wasting 15 pervanl of ii 

"This is exactly what we do when 
we eat meat. 

"ft) having the kind of dielarv 
habits we have, we are in effect 
I'Hiug starving children: -We have 
eight tunes more lood than we need, 
hut we're not going to give wm am. 
Instead we're going lo (urn it in to 
something we find more 
palaiame/" 

Moderator John Wortham said. "I 
hope that at the end of the week we 
do not conclude with philosopher 
Thomas Hobbes that 'Life is 
everywhere nasty, brutish and short.' 
1 hope we find some kind nf light at 
the end of the tunnel " 

CAMPUS  DIGEST 
Films available for Hunger Week 

Films will be available all week for use in classes or programs to 
illustrate Hunger Week. They are: "Everyone Everywhere," with India's 
Mother Theresa; "Simplification of Lifestyle," illustrating the waste 
involved in America's lifestyles; "Bread and Life." presenting several 
professors' views on world hunger; "TILT," an animated film presenting 
various attitudes on world hunger, and "Struggle for Survival," a harsh 
film that includes the death of a child. 

The films range from 11 to 27 minutes in length. To reserve a film, 
contact the University Ministries office. 

George Del Gobbo to conduct symphony 

George Del Gobbo will conduct the TCU symphony tonight at H in Ed 
Landreth Auditorium. 

Honors soloist for the concert will be Norman Richmond, a graduate 
student in piano. Richmond studies with Lili Kraus, distinguished artist- 
in-residence in the music department He has also studied at the St Cecelia 
Conservatory in Rome. 

The concert is open to the public at no charge 

-OMAHA SURPLUS^ 
ALL TYPES MILITARVCLOTHING & FIELD GEAR 

GENUINE 

G.I. 
GENUINE 

G.I. 

332-1493* 
2413 WHITE SETTLEMENT ROAD- FORT WORTH. TEXAS 76107 

Visa  MX 

Accepted 

STORE HOURS: 

Tues.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

Sal. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Traffic Citation! 

Traffic (nations defended Tarrant 
County, only 924-323* (Area Code 817] »n 
ft Worth lames R Mallory Attorney at 
Law No pronmei ai to result* Any fine 
and any tourt costs are not included m fee 
tot legal representation Since I have not 
been awarded a Certificate of Special 
Competence in 'criminal law," rules on 
lawyer advertising require this ad to say 
nni , eriPted by the t>«as Board of Legal 

Special nation " 

THE <jm]a ane 
TONIGHT 

TURNABOUT 
NO COVER BEFORE H nm IJM 4t,m HI 9pm 

FREE MOVIE    6pm 
"THE MALTESE FALCON" 

^c ?5 

TIRED of the MALL 
HUSTLE and BUSTLE? 

come to 

SPORTS  LOCKER 
2813 West Berry 

(Across from King's) 
FEATURING FINE 

ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR 
IN 77 STYLES %*»J *♦*- 

<s> KAEPA KANGAROO 

»&& 

nt 
Hours 10-6 Mon.-Sat. 

Phone 927-7001 '*/ 

Sprite Concert Series presents 
~ ►    (^0 Friday & Saturday 

eCUCQZJOy*)    this weekend 

i 4to B pr Early rtmlulon 4 to B pm Friday   Only '5^ 

COLLEGE NIGHT - WEDNESDAYS! 
Announcing Billy Bob > Texn College Night 

Wednesday. Nov. 24 Rock 'n' Roll 
Wednesday. Dec. 1 WAYLON JENNINGS 

NO COVER CHARGE with college ID.II 
Tlckiti on mi it Billy Mi ind Tlckitrw   »7-IMfO   Fwt Wwlll SUckyirm 

HENRY'S 

Give the 
Aggies a 
run for 
the money 

\or. « LK)7C off entire ! 
; purchase through » 
i Sat. Nov. 20, 1982! 
«(with coupon only)! 

5800 Camp Bowie 
731-2064 

5042 Trail Lake Dr. 
292-5071 
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NFL strike settled 
\iu   itiHk IAP)■•There will be union*iwwcutivecommittee ooune  .1 wage scale   Is 

Football  on  Sunday    The  National The strike  which laited ^7 days that permits the union hi 
I ootbal! I eague -.ink-' Isovei and coai owners and players upwards sole bargaining agent foi .ill plavers 

Our  simple  question  had  to  be of 1275 million in lost revenues and but rookies 
answered Tuesda) night   Did 1,500 wages,  was  the  longed   and  moat       "It «..s .1 major, majoi  step Foi 
foomall playen want to plaj  root expensive   In  sports   history,   seven ward,' Garvey said of that provision 
half. 01 did the) want to stay on strike days longei ana 1125 million more "li was one ol il»- keys to " ■ 
.1 5JJth da)    and perhaps the rest oj expensive man baseball'i strike last tlemenl  This Is as Important to us as 
the already Fractured season -to tr) sumnw the (baft la to the league 
,«t«,u^. few moredolUnout d In tha wAt rf to *rlkt b th.             ^              ., 

fawner* W««l P" '   '"'"'V    *",." IK ,*,il »t „,.,«:  along <  
.....          1   J  > ■■              I,,, teams   i*»>mn   Itfvond   ihf   regulai .           ,  .                         .* 
"We concluded,    immn find Ed .        ,    .,      .-        „     ,vvn therestot the agreement, in 1986 ..... season tor a berth In Super Bowl XVII 

Carve)  conceded,    11 was bettei to .      .,.,                                             I hi' contract is worth aboul M 8 
eet on with the season and fight some -   '"'       ,            , billion over five years, II 28 billion .   , wo   ur-'kciuK   nl   names   were .     .„. B_    .                 .. 
.1   liehi-h!-. Liter .         .   .    ,-                                                i    i Hr     tH.J S)> plus ViiO million m our 

..     ^ t)Li\et   before Hie silence descended                       ■                ......     .. 
11K- union % executive committee '    ,     ..     B                       , shot bonuses and aboul %2M) million 

Sepi     2 1     Six   remain,    >!'■*•   one .     . 1 . '. ., n previously negotiated salai ies tins 
weekend to be made up from the       ' 

. eight that were blitzed oul ol autumn 
&F  Ti^^i5«fT£        rhen  eight  teams fro acl 1       "Ol ly,  II  wasnM  everything 
and pass ,t along to^hSOO players f9rmce JKll enter the playofl anted." said Jeff \ in No     I 

fhere are, "l course, Formalities Ml.mi.i Falcons, anothei memwi i»i 
"The) know It has been accepted Th» 28 club owners mint ratif) the the   union's   executive   0 mittee 

b) a majority of the reps and we fell agreement  Wednesday; the striking "There were some good things but il 
II |M.|ir, not to prejudice their players must do the seme b) secret got to th. point where th ea 
decision bul to let them make theii ballotnexl ruesda) In leopard) I Hunk .ill th 
own decls tin this majoi poinl In Mmosl  lost  In the avalanche ..I wanted to gel back to «... 
Hun  lives," said Stan White of the numbers-the    union's    winning looks Irk. we made the bwt possible 
lVtn.it    Lions,    a    mrnilxT    ot    till- s<-v<-l.lii..-   p.iv   .I'nl   |,..miM".   .mil,   ..I ilr.il "  

Veteran Ags led by Riley 

M)OHI h. |,.isv along the ownet 11  iffei 
[.. the 28 playei representatives The 

B\ I 13 KAMI \ Weti all 1 
  he was last 

,,„„„< laudeRlle)   Between the two 

■ 1 rence has .. <» ,l"'"1 » "'"" '"' lon8 l"'1""  ""' 
1   i(i „. the wild Aggie, make their presence known 

und unexpected  Perhaps that Is wh)        lu\,.s    is   ,„„.   ,,|    n„.   |,.„    .,11 

1 difficult to pick preseason  ference   players   retui t   this 
 sketballci „..„    \ „., 1 team .ill SWI   foi 

Bui     n vhal     team „.,,,|   |„. |,.,| |a,| ,,., 
inference, be il ,,,     |„,n,     scoring     (IB 

II.-I.MIM. ..I link "i .1 li"i Nir.Mk. tl»- rebounding (10.21  finishing third in 

the conference in the lath 1 
s we hoops pre\ ■ 1 think i.. ,  

\j A wards in the country," Metcalf said 

|Y Q ,   T "He < ill " '   md he's 

Texas A&M 
,.i. 

Murphy named NL MVP 
\\w YORK(AP)- Outfieldei Dale Murphy, whose 

power-hitting and ability to drive In runs led the 
vl.uiiu Braves to .1 division title, Wedneada) was 
named the National League's Most Valuable Player 

t u 1982 
Murph) easll) outdistanced SI Louis Cardinals 

outfieldei Lonnle Smith, runner-up foi the annual 

award 
Murphy, 26 attributed the overall pla) of the 

Braves, winners ol (he \1   West, with having .1 great 

leal to do with his performance  He raised his 1981 
batting average b) M points to .1 solid   JS!   : 

the  league  lead  In  runs  batted  In  with   109   iml 
slammed  16 home runs 

"I'd nave to ») that the main thing was thai we 
were doing well as a team." Murph) said "and I think 
Hut really helps an individual perform You know 
something's on the line everytime vou go out \s .1 
result, you do bettei asindividuals ' 

While Rile) does the Inside work 
utside is manned b) ■■ 

. —    strongesi   backcourts   in  the  SWC 
■ ■   ies will be involved    Despite the loss nl Milton '■' 

"|   (he   conference    Met call  has guards Reggie Roberts 
ivonecan count on         m<\ \ s Mn Naulls t<i work the 1 

.'Il years has    mo((j,   thai spi ing tin    V 
:'"'   '"l1   huii     ,||(.    National    Invitai 

pus if s in the SWC   Vnd with foui     hi ■ 

this your, as        Lest anyone think thai .ill is well 

H   will be <>h>ui 10    foi th.   Nuuies, Metcall is Fao I 
th,   problem  ->\  replacing departed 

centei Rud) W Is 
"Our in.mi ton- em will be finding 

1 ■ ■   to   pla)   centei   In   this 
e     Meti all said  "We will 

be try ing two freshmen al centei 

lock    (6*10 
■  lib rt   6-9   215) will be 

battling il oul foi the post position, 
aware ot  the 

problems ol using a Freshman   ■ 
wotbei   problem we hue is ,, 

lack nl depth up fronl  Wi will need 

s 1  ni  nur  forwards and 
renters to mature quit kl\     Met< all 
said 

[ones,    the   other    starting 
'   missed the List ball ol lust 

season be< auae oi .1 knee injury   h\ 
the tune he vs.is hurt  [ones (6 7, 195) 

■ a*ven points a 

rebounds 1 

1 lu   Aggies will have one nl the 
mosl balanced attacks in the con- 

A Mi  '|uii k  ,iriil  intelligent 
eu,i 1 Ms     1 mn plemenl ing     I he 

and    ity It     "I    Rile) 
Howpvei    hi iw   the res!    I tl 

1 : 
tarters   back   fn im   lasl 

i  -   ,,,- thai 1982        Roberts    a   I 
. ,1   fn,  th     si-l.-t ',..ii   .i-.. 1 iged  I I 

2 2   steals  pei   garni 
Metcalf begins    Naulls improved with each garni will   be  the  ki 

lion    season   and   finished   with   .1   1 * what km.I nl season the 

ed an   mpn   live    scoring 
95 assists /'..*»..u,.u    \I^J»I.WJS   

TYPING/EDIIING 

Professional F*« s is-sift^ Word processing avallabls  *-• 1 
fall between *» am  and bpm   923*467 

■.     ■ 

nun-    \|>pl\   in  DflhTIOn    I to I 

■ ■ 

$.'.'T   Stove .""l trig   furnished to mept 

VOur   neetli    Ni'.ir   fhernattn s    Call  hS4- 

1321 

.    >.ir .1 presj rei tptton end nt 

lanuary  Call for appoint men! 

Aithne lultris : Phil 

School Break Trips: 

Vail [12/16) $280 00 
Innsbrui h   S isti  11 /11)»91900 

c aribbean( ruisel ./. l)$9O500 

Un.vamtv  Bor-V 
Lobby 

'AIR 
'At HI ISt 

ramsi sunn t 
Round trip airfares from: 

Chicago $205 00 

Los *,ngeles $249 (K) 

New York $214.00 

Miami $204 (Hi    Call: 

921-0291 

NOTICE: 
Do Not Wait Any Longer 

To Purchase Your Fall Textbooks. 

We Must Make Room For 
Next Semester's Textbooks. 

Beginning November 22nd, 
Books Remaining On Our 
Shelves Will Be Returned 

To The Publishers. 

UNIVERSITY STORE 

TYPING 

EVENINGS WI EKENDS Livi 

csmpui   Fast   itrvii i 
i.   . 

92M1 15 

SDX meelinK 

Thursday, Nov. 18 S pn» 

Moudy BldK264S 

(H-MIK   tl( Kf TSOHINDf0f40 

■M 

URPOS1 

- 
■ 

■ 

■ 

1979 COR VETTI 

■ 

. ■-  tin 2O0 Day$.'«( 

11 41 a f t e i        5 

( HHIStVi \s s\M 

in    dre»$ 

- 4pm 

Prepare For 
Your Second 
Semester 
Move 

u 
FREE 

SERVICE 

560-2200 
- 8543 Hwy  80 Was! 

OPEN 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

L 

WEDGWOOD WEST 
jj, FEATURING 

^   IT. WORTH CATS 
Nov. 17-20 

3 for l Happy Hour 4-8 Daily 
25 cent drink* H-9:30   Wed.-Sat. 

'next to WCII^WIKMI Theatre) 
292 9571 

IS we! 
■" • •■ — - - 

fNVlTATiONS 
ASSUMES 
|S/ATiONFRV 
TLYERS 

._*.        MO 
—— ■ om%H 
r^w.       ««OWN        j 

■Cv-*r\ 
,-..,         »!«•.■   - 

*om AH *Os 

J'OO-j 

■ »«'M' **'i in ;■% 

HULESPIACE 
APARTMENTS 
DEPOSIT SPECIAL 

WE PAY ELECTRIC 

Ai lulu only 
No pets 

furnished ot unfturnithad 
I 6t 2 B«lr(K)ms 

737 3717 

Molson, 
presents the 

Canadian 
Ttoo 
Step 

Molson 
Golden Beer 

Molson Ale 

■ 


